
OXEJ ENJOYS
,j tie ritlioj rnd results when

of Fi..s i3 taken; it is pleasant
i ilfrp'iiii? to the aste, and acts

L;y V(t promptly on the Kidneys,
L-- nml Covt'ls, cleanses the evs- -

t dispels colds, bead- -

pa nd levers ami cures naoituai
nation, rvnip ui rigs 13 me

'v reniPiiy oi us kiuu ever pro-'e- i,

plca'-ii.- ? to the taste and ac-tal'- le

to t!ie stomach, prompt in
action ami truly beneficial in its
mi nrpiinrcd onlv from the most

uithv a'.nl aj:reealle substances, its
anv ex? client qualities commend it

all and have made it me most
nilar remetly known,
ifmip of Figs is for sale in 50c
;J'$1 bottles by all leading drug- -

Any renawio umggtsi. wuu
iv not have it on hand will pro--

it promptly for any one who
!re to try it. Do not accept any

'CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

j. e. mrinv. T. B. KK1DT.

BEIDY" BROS.,

Real Estate

-- Insurance, i

Jij. !' a: d msni-'- i' r.orTty on comtniss- -

.. 'S,Iit.i!..; .i iior:"irt t'H for investors, home
hjrj.i:n ftr riartif!- - 1:0:1111: c mfortable

n s ti .t- litil Wi j; tiiiie lo suit

Fire Insurance a Specialty.
1S03 Second Avenue, upstairs.

Subscribe lor Slock

In the Second peries of the
Home Building and Loan deso
lation, oi Kock island.

A saft-- r and be tttr investment
lan Government Bonds, be- -
ause the loans aie made onlv

bpon established values and it
iaysmore than ihree times as
anch interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can he withdrawn at anv tim
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Becretary.
Omci, Rooms 3. 4. S ud 6 Masonic Temple,

Best Line cf
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

A i. ir-- and best line of

IDREN'S CARRIAGES
T1IL TIIKEE CITIES.

G o. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

China, class, lam ad
iol nitierv.

Uat means evrvrVlinrr-irnr- i

J J "
2 nn t. i i .
, jiu taoie, except linen,

h I don't keep.
In a11 1 have, J try to lead,

;la in prices and nnal it tr. t,"vi.
- i'j ue irasn, dui

at a reasonable price.
VOll intorool

G. M. LOOBLXY.

;ond avenue.

COLUMBIAN MATTERS.

The Committee on Agricultural Dis-

trict- Organize.

The Outlook in Jno'.lnr The I'mlrr
faking Hare Winner. Hat

Moil Rtqairea.

The special ct mmittee to canvass the
agricultural districts for subscriptions to
Columbian association stock met last
evening at the tfllje of M. M. Sturgeon
and organized wkh the election of M. M.
Sturgeon as cbaiiman and R. A. Donald-
son secretary. Plans for furthiring the
work wt re discus ed and the committee
now await the p'easure f a similar com-
mittee to be appc inted by the Moline so-

liciting committee.
Tonight the Rock Island soliciting

committee meet again, and it is hoped
there will be a gcoi attendance ef mem
hers.

The txpositioi proj;ct is moving
steadily along now in Moline as well as
in Rock Island, and there is a radiancy of
hope along the way.

The Dieputch of last evening treats ef
the Republican-Journal'- s calamity shriek
of the previous evening as follows:

The Journal ot last evening announced
that the Columbian exposition is a failure
so far as Moline is concerned, and did all
it could to injure-th- enterprise. Before
the paper had ?ot on the street C. II.
Deere had mbscribed $2,000 to the stock;
M. Rosenfleld f 1,000. and many other
subscriptions raoRing from $1,000 down
to S5U0 were in s ght. It may be that the
money will not be raised to complete
this enterprise, but with about $45,000
on paper now, almost enough to pur-
chase the land, it is not a good time for
such a calamity article as appeared last
evening in the Journal. It is true that
the Journal is privileged to try and
kill tff the enterprises in which our peo-
ple engage, if it wishes to, but it is not in
good taste for a member of the commit-
tee of 21 that has the whole matter in
charge, as the.editor of the Journal is, to
announce that tt e project has failed and
thus give semi-c:H?.i- al endorsement to the
statement. Itstould be understood that
this statement is not in any sense an offi-

cial one, that the committee knew noth-
ing of it as a committee, but that individ-
ual members protested against any such
statement as early as yesterday morniog.

The principal subcommittee is actively
at work tcday, and it is believed by them
mat an amount ot money will be sub-
scribed before m'cht that will give the
project a Doom that will secure all the
money needed w thin a month.

And the Republican Journal of last
evening savs:

The article in last evening's Republi
seems to have succeeded in

awakening our citizens from their lethargy
in regard to the exposition enterprise, and
the manufacturers', bankers' and capital-
ists' committee report having secured $ 10,
000 in their first 24 hours' work. This is
encouraging, and edows what Moline will
do when she gets down to business. It is
to be deplored that there has been so much
dillydallying in this matter. However,
the solicitors are now getting down to
hard work. Our citizens are at last
coming down with their subscriptions.
C. H. Deere has invested f 2.000. Mr.
Rosen 6eld, for tlac Moline Wagon com
pany, has put bis name down for 1,000
and other large subscriptions will follow
if the commit' ee pushes the work as it
intends to do . c ome who have subscribed
small will probably be icvited to increase
their investment to a respectable sum
Many will probably feel inclined to do
this if asked. fi general canvass has yet
been instituted tmong the masses. These
solicitors have teen waiting to see what
the manufacturers, bankers and capital
ists would do. We understand that the
solicitors will gire all an opportunity l
subscribe within the next few days.

The Chce of Politics IlrnlPd.
Rock Inland, III , March 31. Editor

Argus: Kindly allow us space in yeur
valuable paper to correct an impression
which might be produced by an associa-
ted press article in your issue of 30th
inst., entitled "A Mining Company in
Politics," and which reads as follows:
'One of the boldest political schemes of
a national character ever planned in
Colorado has co:ne to light. The King
Solomon Mining Co., of Creede, has sent
agents to eastern cities to create a free
silver sentiment bi fore the conventions
meet at Minneapolis and Chicago." Be-- ,

ingthe sole representatives of the King
Solomon Mining and Milling Co. in the
easf. we desire to say that there
is no political significance whatever
associated with ourtffortsin the interests
of the company. We represent them on
a purely business basis, our efforts being
conflned to the placing of a limited
amount of the tieasury stock. The per
sonnel of the diirctory includes such men
as Senator William Gelder. Burvevor

E. U. Humphrey, S. K. Hooper.
George W. Robinson, etc. , and while they
are among the n.otst prominent and best
known business men in Colorado, they
re in no way desirous of UBing The

King Solomon alining and Milling Com-
pany as a political leveragn. Respect-
fully yours. A. A. Rick.

A. A. Fuller.
- A Had

The distressing news reached the citv
this morning Unit Charles E. Livergood
the well-kno- C. M. & St. P. conduc-
tor, bad been killed last night near Cale
donia, a email station on the main line
the Milwaukee road. He is supposed
have fallen between the cars, as he w
not missed by his crew until another sta
tion had been ached. He was raised
at Watertown, where he hadcUaree of

to
as

re

worK train for savers! years and later ran
a train into this city. He was well
known along the road and was extremely
popular. The remains will be brought
Watertown for interment.
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If you fee! weak, tired, and all mn
down. Hood's Saraaparilla is just what
juu neeu vt oui a up strength and purify
jfuur uiuvu.

AEGUB, THUKSDAX, MAKUfl.
Theatrical. I I

This evening at Harper's theatre the
world's champion. Join L. Sullivan,
will make his initial bow to a Rock Isl-

and audience as an actor, together with
the fayerite actor, Duncan B. Harrison.
An exchange says of them:

John L. Sullivan, the champion pugi-
list, made his first appearance in this city
as a legitimate actor at the People's thea-
tre last night in Duncan B. Harrison's
sensational drama called "Honest Hearts
and Willing Hands." and taking into
consideration the limited time he had to
prepare himself for his new departure, he
acquitted himself most creditably. He
was at a disadvantage for the teason that
the audience had come only to see Sulli-
van, and whatever he did, no matter
how trivial, was the signal for ap-
plause from the bouse, which was
frequently ilUtimed and likely to
be embarrassing: His part, that of
a young Iruh blacksmith, suits him to a
dot, and as the author wisely furnished
him with nn Ions' and tedious sncer.hps
there is no tax made upon his declamatory
sonnies, isut he delivered the lines that
belong to the part with an ease and nat-
uralness that were surprising, and if he
were to be judged simply upon bis per
formance last nicht. without anv refer.
ence to bis skill and fame as a pugilist,
the verdict would be a favorable one.

The nlav itself is novel, and the nlot
and counterplot strong and interesting.
Mr. Harrison has certainlv trained an
other laurel by his clever construction
ana nne, manly acting. The company is
away above the average, and the scenery

among tne cnest ever used intniscuy.
The great Modicska is to appear at the

Burtis, at Davenport, tomorrow evening.
and many Rock Island people who ad
mire this famous exponent of the highest
art of the stage, will attend.

There is no denying the popularity of
The Country Fair," nor its quaintness.

nor realism. It has jumped into instant
favor wherever presented, atd theatres
are everywhere tested to their capacity.
That its Metropolitan fame has reached
lere Is best evidenced by the large seat

sale in progress at Harper's theatre Mon
day evening, and play-goe- rs who love
choice places are warned accordingly.
The play is a straight, laughable and pure
comedy, embellished with beautiful scen-

ery and presenting a number of novel
effects, including a real horse race, which
is the greatest and most legitimate bit of
realism ever put in a play.

Pulire Krpirr.
The patrol wagon was kept busy yes

terday afternoon hauling in drunks, and
this morning Jim Campbell and Mike
Hayes, two box car tourists, were sent to
the county jil for vagrancy, and Mrs.
Scott, the old lady who was picked up
yesterday, was fined $3 atd costs for
drunkenness.

P. A. C. Petereon, the former section
hand who attempted suicide in his cell at
police headquarters yesterday morning,
confessed to Chief Miller this morning
that before committing his rash act be had
torn np some valuable papers including
three 10 --dollar bills, into small pieces
and poked them into a crack in the wall.
Chief Miller on investigation this morn
ing found the remnants of the greenbacks
and putting them together, fonnd they
represented three bills, and these
he took to the Rock Island bank which
will endeavor to have the treasury de-

partment redeem them
Chief Miller's report of arrests made

during the month of March , 1892, are as
follows:

Larceny, 1; drunk, 13; assault and bat-
tery, 2; peace warrant, 2: keeping dis-
orderly house, 1; inmates disorderly
house, 8; drunk and disorderly, 1; bas-
tardy, 1; assault, 2; cruelty to animals. 1 ;
disorderly conduct, 2; disturbing the
peace, 3; abusive Unguage, 1; vagrancy,
8.

City cases, 27.
State cases, 8.
Total, 85
Jail bill, $3 CO.
Tramps lodged, 45.
Fines and fees collected by Magistrate

H.C. Wivill, $112.55.

US DEll TflhTlfEW IjAW.

The Official Bullott In the IHIT.rent
Ward.

The Argus publishes today samples of
the official ballots to be voted in the dif-

ferent wards next Tuesday. The publi
cation is mde in obedience to the new
election law of Illinois and affords an
opportunity to all to study the tickets of
their respective wards before election
day. It is unnecessary to go into detail
as to the requ'rements of the new law.
The Aiturs having presented the subject
extensively on several occasions, and tbe
best advice it can offer uow is to mark
the' circle over the democratic ticket and
vote it straight.

Stiver KlpIrtH.
The Verne Swain was in and Put on

her regular trip in tbe short trade.
The J S. Keator and F. C. A.

macn passed up.
The stage of the water was 3 40 at

noon,' the temperature at the bridge, 52

Btv. Win. Hollimned,
Pastor of the Presbti rian chucrb of
Sparta, N. J., voluntar'ly writes strongly
in favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla. He
says: "Nothing I know of will cleanse
the blood, stimulate the liver or clean
the stomach like this remedy. I know of
scores and scores who have been helped
or cured by it.

The highest praise has been won by
tiooa s fins ior ineir easy, yet efficient.
action.

Deck

The great reason for the success of
uoecu Darsapanua is louna to its positive
merit. It cures where other preparations
IR'l.

trreede!!

31,

Having placed with as for disposal, a
limited amount of treasury stock of the
King Solomon Mining & Milling com-
pany, of Cteede. Colorado, being one of
the best located properties in the camp,
we are offering same at a price that will
interest you, if you will investigate. For
further information, call on or address.

Rice & Fuller.
Harper house, Rock Island.

Disease, desperate grown, ry des-
perate appliances are relieved, or not at
all." The point of wisdom is to check
them before they reach so far. by buying
a bottle of Salvation Oil. Price fc5 cents.

On the vuve
Liver, Stomach, and Bowels,

after Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets have done their work.
It's a healthy movement, too

a nat?iral one. The organs
are not forced into activity
one day, to sink back into a
worse state the next. They're
cleansed and regulated mild-
ly and quietly, without wrench-
ing or griping. One tiny,
sugar-coate- d Pellet is all that's
needed as a gentle laxative;
three to four act as a cathar-
tic. They're the smallest,
cheapest, the easiest to take.
Sick Headache, Bilious Head-
ache, Constipation. Indieestion.
Bilious Attacks, and all de-

rangements of the Liver,
Stomach and Bowels are
promptly relieved and cured.

GO
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Sheet

Music,

2500
Pieces
to delect from. Why pay 40 rente

to SI. 00 for which yon can
pet lor 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

jCi Hi Ei Ci
Did you guess it ?

It Means for Ease.m

Xf rM print man fththjefW s1 at 1 lorn. M Oataot t vMft
Thwfc aboukl aa uuriachal ill g nu muut iDM Um aga.

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous henu-acli- e and sr.ou:U
bo corrected it onre. Lyes tested free.

BY

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

JSjPECIAL COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

STATE OK ILLlXOIsT 1

Kock Island County.
In the Circuit Court of the Jauuarj Term, A.v. tn'jz. id nancery.
Geo'ce CleiHnd, tthariotte Park. Charlotte K

Horn. Fred-rl- c W. Hilller, Abbie H. Hillter
nd Miriam L. lllllier br Elmore W. 15 urt,tbeir

guardian, David E. Park, Zaila L. Park and
jonn a. rr oj tnelr nert friend, Sarah Para,
pcti loner. v. Joseph Htiier and John S.
Hilli'T, defendan s lartit:on.
Notice is hereby triven that by virtue of a de

cree of said court entered tn tbe above entitled
canoe on tue 5th dny of March, A. D. 18!r2, 1 shall
on Friday, the 8th day of April. A. D. lMf-i-. at the
hour of 2 o'clock tn the aftc nion the
premises htrctnaf er described, to satisfy slddecree, sell at puh'lc auction to the hb-h-- and
best bidder (or cash in band, those certain par-
cels of land Ith the appurtenance sitnat in the
ennmv oi hoc c iKlaaa ana stale or Illinois,
known an 1 described a follows, t:

The east half of of lot five (M and the west half
of lot four (4). a l in block pine (9) in that pan of
tne city or xoca island that is known aa Thomp-
son son We'ln' addition.

Dated at Roek Uland, Illinois, this 9th day of
Biorco, a. u is;. uuckulm,,Special Com nlssioner.

Jacksih ft Hurst, Solicitors for Com pi t'a.

WANTED Three or four energetic lady
to handle the latest and best selling

book la the country Good money for the right
itartias. Call between boars of 9 and 10 a. m. atuvenp n riace. it ck isl-n- d.

j...

i -
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.

1612 second avenue. .

ROCK ISLAND, ELL.

Rubber Boot and Shoe Sale I

Help us make room at
Central Shoe Store.
Mcu's Hip and Sporting Boots S3. Oft

" Short Boots 2.30
' Buckle Arctics '. 1.5" S. A. Alaskss T5
" Imitation Sandals (Rubbers) 50
" 8. A. " " 55
" S A. Clogs 50

Women's Croquet Rubbers .30
Misses' 25
Childs " " 22
Bjys' Rubber Boots 2 HO

" Arctics .90
' Dull Finish Overs ' .40

" Rubbers 40

These are all first quality goods. Seconds are 1G

per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block.

Watch for Prof. Hirsctiberg,

He will be at Thomas' Drugstore

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY,

April 7th, 8th and 9th. Three days only.

Come and have your Eyes tested free and spes
tacles properly fitted and adjusted by a practical , eiP
perienced Optician. '

85gFNo case too complicated for us.

T. H. Thomas,
Druggist and Optician,

We catiDot reach, all, but hope to reach youby this,
advertisment. Respectfully,

T7ITDER.jHIII GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you ar hungry give us a call at 1611 Second aventt

next door ast of I joosley's crockery store.
A frveh line of tobacco and cigars always on Land.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Oontreiotor sirid Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . .
and Seventh Avenue,

735" S".' klr.d of carpenter work a specialty. Flans and estimates for all kinds of bciidiasr.
'imisbed on application.

The Fair.
MARBLES for this sale:

8 Amerirvn agates for. . lc
10 chimes for . lc

BALLS Rattlers 5c
Cbmpion, a regular 153 ball 10c
Boy's dead ball 15c

SEEDS G.rdn Seeds 3 for 5c
Flower Seos 4c

PENCIL BOX Ths is a new box
with combination lock, co keys to
get lost only 10c

SPECIAL BALE.
Rice Root Scrubs this week 8z.

THE FAIR,
1703 Second Ave.

Rock Island.

Art Store.

Easter Cards:
Our line of Easter Novelties ie s

complete. L. Prang & Co., are keepUc
up their reputation in choice bookkte
and cards.

Our assortment of Eister CellaUaJ
Novelties is similar to those we kt4 at
Valentines, and onlv have to be see. 1st
be appreciated. They are all fimataeti
with tbe emblems suggestive of the day.

N. B You are invited to call and toe
this line.

qeoeqe h. Kingsbury: ;
1703 and 1705 Second avenue. Telephone No. 121t.


